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hadli&das many annoyancs as
ie l! hail had, Xantippo would
have been an angel compared
with yon. It is easier to take care
five rollicking, romping children
than of one childish old man. A
mong the best women are those
who avowed the bloom of life to
pass away while they were car-
ing for their parents. Whi'e
other maiden were sound

they were soaking the old
mon's feet or tucking up the cov-

ers around the invalid mother.
While other maidens were in the
cotillion they were dancing at-

tendance upon rheumatism, and
spreading plasters for the lame
back of the septenarian, and hea
ting catnip tea for insomnia.
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a proper ambition and pride in
in her labor and ability to use
money properly, As she. grows
older these household duites
should be increased, with the
pr.'p rtionate increase of money
paid for the performance of
them Wekrowof a lady who
divided the w;ges of a servant a

morg her three daughters.
There is a systematic arrange-

ment of their labor, which is
done with a thoroughness and

alacrity rarely found, either
with a hired girl or daughter

who feek that she has to do it

duties to perform, according to
her size and strenth, for which
a seme of money should Le paid
her wefklv. She needs a little
rocket mony and the knowledge
how to spend it judiciously,
which cant.o we 1 he given by a in

ther to her little girl She should
be required to furnish a pavt of

her wardrobe with this money.
For instance, If she gets ten ct.

a week she should purchase
all her stockings or all her gloves
as her mother may decide: and
doing this under the mother's
supervision, she will scon learn
co trade with judgement and ec-

onomy. Of course, the mother
will see toit that the sum is,
sufficient to dothis and yat leave
a trifle fr the child to spend as
she pleases. Tin's will supply a

Let young girls be thoroughly
impressed with the fact that on

themselves, inalarge degree, de-

pends the success of the men
they marry, Let them know how
to cook, giving them a thorough
course in the kitchen. Let them
begin where their mothers left
off, and we shall have a generat-
ion of girls strong, hopeful am-

bitious and self-relian- that will
elevate the men, and make a hard
er and more aggressive people,
and thousand of firesides happi-
er and better.

Continued from last week.

Now as we have said the ful-

ness of the Jews have come in,
and now when the fulness of the
Gentiles become in then Christ
will be complete head and body.
And we told you that Jacob typi-
fied a class of people. (Israel a
prince.) Jacob a supplanter a
different manner of people. We
see the church is his body.
Now the Roman Catholics claim

to be the church. So do Baptist
Methodist, and quite a number
of others. But what saith the
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TRAIN THE GIRLS,

When a girl is ten ears old
stimulate her in the work.

The first question a man asks
when he sees a girl flirting is
whether she is respectable or
not; it raises a doubt at once this
being the cae no modest girl can

scriptures 1 Cor, 12-18- , But now
hath God set the members every
one of them in the body as it
hath pleased him.

John No man can come
to me, except the father which
sent me draw him, and I will
raise him up the last day. Here

afford to indulge in the pastime.
When th3 down is brushed from
a peach its beau tv is so married

WASHEKPAGE OF INQUIRY.

QUESTION NO. 30.

we have the l?st day, but in John
It is called the third day

and means the third day, the
temple, that Solomon built before
the stones was brought together
they were made ready.

, 1 Kings 6-- So there was
neither hammer, axe nor any

Now if cu want one ot the
best washing Machines made
you can get one by coming here

Ed. Cresset tell your reader
the difference between the Re-

deemed and Ransomed Isa. 35.

Jane Keys.

QUESTION NO. 40.

thatitean never be restored,
and when a young girl throws
lightly aside that sweet and
modest reserve so becoming to a
maiden, and which so elevates
her and enables her to command
the respect of all. she loses the
the great charm and becomes
rather cheap and coii-mon.t- o use
no rash terms.

There must be no drones in

the home if it is be a perfec'y
happy place and there must be
no inordinate selfishness. An
idle person and a selfish person
willdisturb the peace of tha
whole family While there must
be loyalty and unity, there must
also be great freedom for the ex-- ,

pression of personal tastes and
respect for individual activity,
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QUESTIONS. NO. 30,

other tool of iron heard in the
house, while it was in building,
that was God's temple. So then
if that temple, was destroyed
Christ would raise up God's tem-
ple the third day.

2 Cor. 6 16. For ye are the
temple of the living God.

1 Cor. 3 10-1- And" now this
second day God is chiseling
dressing and prepareiag the
stonesA that go in this spiritual
temple, an house not made with
hands.

2 Cor. 54. Also, 1 Peter 2 5.

Ye also as lively stones, are built
up a spiritual bouse. Now when
the full number of stones were
prepared they were brought to-

gether (in building of Solomons
temple) in the first temple, so
in this spiritual temple.

2 Thes. 2-- Now we beseech
you brethren by the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWER
ED BY THE ONE MAN

THEORY ADVOCATES.

Few people realize how much
the little attention of every day
life mean to their a3Soc;ates in
the home, the church, the busi-
ness place. It is generally a lack
of consideration which makes

1st Who did Cain fear when he
was banished into the land of
Nod?

2nd, What was the forbidden
fruit?.

3rd. Who was Cains wife?

4th, Who was the Sons of Gcd

one forget the tiny pleasantries;
but lack of consideration is realy
one form of selfiness, and selfish-nessi- s

not considered a desirable
quality. Remember that the little
things of life, either good or bad
count for more with those we
love then we ever know. ard we
should be watchful of our actionsour gathering together unto him.

1 Thes. Then we which and our words,
are alive and remain shall be

and who was the men spoken of

5th. What caused the great curse
that was between the Jews and

the people of Ashdod? Spoken of

in (Ezra 9 2) Also in Nechamiah.
(13-23-2-

6th. Why was the gospel of

committed to Paul

Many a girl without the slight-
est talent for music is running
a piano who should be making
bonnets or bread ; and many a
boy is studying for a learned

caught up together with them in
the clouds to meet the Lord in
the air and so shall we ever be
with the Lord.

1 John 3 2. Beloved now are
we the sons of God, and it doth
not yet appear. We shall be
like him for we shall see him as

and the gospel of circumcision

profession whose proper sphere
is the machine shop of the mill;
many a man is spliting up chur-
ches who ought to be doing good
service in some institution of
learning' teaching or working on

to Peter?

7th Why after Paul had preaches he is. After Christs resurrec-
tion he did appeal unto his dis- -

a farm, and manv a woman is
ciplea in his old body as he then trying in vain to be a leader of

seventeen years to the gentile
and went up to Jerusalem and
under the teaching of the twelve

Apostles he had to obey the law?

had a new body. socity when she should bo a
model housewife in her ownTo be Continued.
home.

Upon the Strong Wings
of Quality and Purity over fifty years ago

Some men and women have
easy times, but that does not
mean happy times, The easy
men and women do not look as Budweisermight be expected. They strug-
gle under the load of ease. When
they laugh they only make be
lieve laugh, Having such an easy
time they became lazy. Their
bones become stiff; their heads
become closered uo and theirSUBSCRIBE

mounted to the top of the world's bottled beers and
never ending fidelity to Quality and Purity hag kept
it at the top its mildness and exquisite taste also helped
to build its popularity.

Bottled only of the
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY

St Louis, Mo.

hearts become bard, If the
of "Easy street-- ' had

to scratch for a living the result
would be that they would be less
troubled with dyspepsia.FOR

AT YOUR REQUEST We Will Gladly Furnish Name ot Our Dittrlbt tot
Nearest You.

We like to sing the praises of
the sisterhood Who remain un-

married that tbey might admini

THE CRESSET. ster to aged parents, The brutal
world calls these self sacrificing
ones peculiar or angular, but if

...sir


